
prospects, and concluded to cast
his lot withus. We bespeak for
him a fair share of the legal
patronage.

A Long Beach Party
P. H. Hand, W. C. Denning,

G. W. Makin and I. W. Lazenby
madeiup a party of Long Beach
men who visited the valley this
week. They were in Calexico,
El Centro and Brawley. They
saw some fine country, and were
pleased with the rapid growth
the valley had made in so short a
time.

Won't Come
Gen. Prescott, register of the

land office at Los Angeles sent
word that he would come to the
valley today, but at the last
moment sends word again that
he can't find the time. It was
not believed by many that he
would come at all, and this latest
report from him is no surprise.

Get a Clean Shave
At the El Centro Barber Shop.

Strictly American. Electric mas-
sage always ready. W. E. D.,
proprietor.

4'The Shepherd of the Hills,"
is out and Mr. Wright's friends
here feel a distinct satisfaction
that the book will reach a big
sale purely on its merits as a
good piece of fiction. It is a
story of the Ozark mountains in
southwest Missouri and the main
characters are the people who
are peculiar to that region. Mr.
Wright packed up and went
right into theheart of the Ozarks
and lived there with his charac-
ters for more than a year. He
knows them well and weaves
about these simple folks one of
the very best stories of recent
years. Itis brimful of interest
from the very first chapter to
the last word, and in the read-
ing you willoften find yourself
taking an unconscious, quiet walk
down "the path that is no one
knows how old," along with
"Sammy," or mayhap "Dad
Howitt." "That Printer of
Udell's" is a fine story and wide-
read, but it is out classed in
every respect by "The Shepherd
of the Hills."

School in El Centro willopen
next Monday morning, with Mrs.
Rapp and Mrs. Tuttle as teach-
ers. The school has been put in
readiness and the scholars are
anticipating a happy school year

in the new school building.: It
has been suggested by several of
the patrons that they accompany
their children the first day and
thereby make the acquaintance
of the teachers. It has been
suggested that in doing this way

a bond of fellowship will have
been gained which will result in
a better school, and better
schools it is urged, is what is
needed. Let each parent of
school children join next Mon-
day ingiving to the teacher and
scholar alike their moral support,
and show an interest in the
schools. The more interest the
parent shows the more of an in-
terest the child will take.

Wright's Latest Book

Supervisor Webster started for
San Diego Tuesday morning,
He deemed it necessary to be
present at the meetings of the
counties commission which is at
present in session. The inter-
ests of Imperial county willhave
to be looked after carefully, as
it seems to be the disposition of
some of the San Diego county

officers to be a little bit un-
reasonable in certain matters.
Atthe least itf would seem they
were going to try and cause some
trouble over transcribing the as-
sessment rolls for the pew

county.

Bring Your Children

Geo. E. Phelps, of Hunting-
ton Beach, has been in the valley
for the past two weeks and has
made a pretty thorough in-
spection of the possibilities here.
He left yesterday noon for his
home, and willclose up his busi-
ness there and come back to the
valley with his family, to remain
permanently. He is a brother-
in-law to L. E. Srack and will
raise a crop of cantaloupes this
next season. Mr. Phelps is a
hustler, and we are glad to know
he will make the valley his
future home.

Bound for San Diego

New settling basins have been
made for a new water system at
Holtville. It will not be long
before the new pipe will be put
in place and then Holtville will
have better water than it has
been blessed with in the past.
The new basins willbe fenced in
order to insure purity and clean-
liness.
Will Locate Here

Better Water at Holtville Has Opened Law Office
We are pleased to call attention

to the business card ofAtty. Ver-
;nell Uapp, who^comes to us very
!highly recommended, having had
|upwards of twenty years experi-
jence in the practice of law,
throughout Idaho, Utah and

|Wyoming, during which time he
has successfully conducted many
important cases both civil and
criminal, and before the U. S.

,Land Office. Mr. Rapp visited
ithis valley Earlier in the season,

and like all others who come
!here, became enthused with its

Gets Busy
Dan E. Shaffer, manager of

the Imperial Valley Abstract &
Title Co. of El Centro, is begin-
ning to get busy in his line. As
soon as the Imperial county re-
corder secures the transfer of
the records from San Diego, he
willbe very busy indeed, as he
willbring his books up to date
as early as possible. The Press
office has already turned out a
lot of printing for this firm,and
with their complete records they
willbe able to trace the title of
any piece of property.

\Back from Rocky Ford
D. Hale, representative of

H. Woods & Co., commission
merchants, is in El Centro this
week. He is accompanied on
his trip by C. R. Cowthan, an
extensive grower of
Coachella. Mr.Hale is out after
Imperial Valley business, and is
looking over the field. He had
charge of the Woods business
here last season, and has been
in Rocky Ford, Colo., during the
summer, where his firm made
extensive shipments.

Children Have Increased
When school assembled at

Brawley last week it was found
that two teachers would not be
able to take care of the children,
the number having so materially

increased since the last term.
An extra teacher was telegraph-
ed for so that the work of get-

ting the school properly organ-

ized would not be delayed. Itis
belhved that by fall there will
be at least 200 school children in
the Brawley district, and that it
willthen be possible to form a
High School district there. The
school trustees had forseen the
possibility of another teacher
and had already levied a special
tax for this emergency.

Announcements of the marri-
age of W. S. Ballard and Miss
Gertrude Sisson, of La Junta,
Colo., have been received by a
number of Mr.Ballard's friends
here inEl Centro. They willbe
at home in El Centro after the
15th of November. This willbe
the future home of this happy
couple, and the many friends of
the groom willbe glad to wel-
come both he and his bride.

A New Switchboard v

The man who is to connect up
the new telephone switchboard
at this place ishere and will de-
vote his time to getting the new
arrangements in shape for oper-
ation by October 10th. The put-
ting in of this new switchboard
and maintaining a central at this
place will no doubt make tele-
phoning somewhat

-
pleasanter

than ithas been in the past.

A refrigeration expert was
here the first of the week look-
ing over the machinery to be in-
stalled by the Central Creamery
company. The work of putting"
in this machinery will be kept
under way until the plant is in
running order. With the com-
ing of cooler weather Mr. Shier-
man, who is in charge, expects
to commence making butter at
this place.

At Home After Next Month

Catholic Services
Father Emuelen will conduct

services at Calexico Sunday,
September 28th. Me rocs to
Calexico this morning and will
be in that town the two days.
AllCatholics are invited to at-
tend the services.
Will Make Butter

Worth Doing
Youhad better buy an El Centro lot

now before the prices go up. There is
no better investment in the country to-
day than a resident or business lot in
the town that does things. El Centro
Land Co. See the agent at the office.

22tf

Taken Up
Taken up September 25 and 26, 30

head of hogs marked in each ear under
bit in left ear right croped and other
marks, and some not marked, owner
can have same by paying for add and
damages. Also a number of other hogs
which the markings have not been
learned were taken up Sept. 27th.

25-4t. Van Despoel Bros. •

Town and County
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*ri fjAVING recently purchased the Valley Drug rjI
£%0 11 Ju. Co. store of Mr.R. L. Rumsey, Iwish to &r\
H^C announce to the people of El Ccntro and of the SjJ^j
Kc* entire valley that Ihave come to El Centro to ij«
c£m make my only and permanent home. Having W. j

4** served for fifteen years in the drug business in ((*£
$/f*i some of the largest cities in the United States, I £j.
fe^J can say that 1have seen no location that offers \L,
ffjK the opportunities that the Imperial Valley does. W£

% MY BUSINESS METHODS|
t*{ are, first and last, absolute satisfaction or your J^r
*jjj money back. The people of this valley are up J^
2?S to date and are from the various cities in the jj
%sfi country, and Iaim to give you an up-to-date <£«
*r* drug store, with drugs of the highest standard, W^
~7kj) at the very least possible price. lam a licentiate

**
jJk in pharmacy in three states, one of which is Cali-• fornia. Iaim to run my store strictly in com- W,
£?K) pliance of the new law of the new county of Im- W
<$jK perial. Ihave purchased an extensive line of (v2*

L^r candies, cigars, sundries, in fact, everything to W

be found in an up-to-date drug store. You don't W
J_*JT have to send away to get what you want. Come
*r^ here, I'lltreat you right. IfIhaven't got it,I'll

2?S get it for you. Last, but not least, Iwillserve >**

Jt^jf you withthe best soda water and. ice cream to be W*,

*^*r* found anywhere. Come' once, you'll come agaia.

JjF^) Soliciting your patronage, Iam >^
JL*< Yours respectfully,

$Jp£ Successor to Valley Drug Co. fa

H2L£2£ JNTER-URBAN
Dailway Qa

Holtvilleto BlCetitro
j Junction Point of Southern Pacific

Railway. Daily passenger and
freight service to and! from Holt-
ville. The shipping point of the
Eastside. Commutation 30=rjde

i family tickets now on sale. Time
limit four months:

Ete sure you see the Eastside country

I and its fine ranches.


